
INFLUENCE

JIMMIE RODGERS 
September 8th, 1897 
Meridian, Mississippi 
Died May 26th, 1933 
New York City

If Jimmie Rodgers is generally thought of 
as the Father of Country Music, he must be 
ro ck ’s g reat-g randfa ther. In  the  six years 
that preceded Rodgers’ death, from  1927 
to 1933, he was a m ajor part of the fledg
ling phonograph-music industry. W hether 
singing tales of the railroad, celebrating the 
W est, bringing the  blues a round  to  a new 
folk fo rm  o r  touch ing  on m o re  pop  e le 
ments, his yodel has come down to us as the 
seminal influence, the touchstone, where it 
all began.

Rodgers went to work with his father on 
th e  ra ilro a d  a t age fo u rtee n . A bsorbing 
work songs and chants from  the men on his 
fa ther’s crew, he stayed on as a brakem an 
until tuberculosis forced him to retire. Un
able to  w ork on the  ra ilro ad  anym ore, he 
turned to music, playing in a medicine show 
and performing in blackface for a time.

By 1927, the Jimmie Rodgers Entertain
e rs were p rep arin g  to  m eet V ictor talen t 
scout Ralph S. Peer. Peer advised Jimmie to 
go it alone, and on August 4 th , 1 9 2 7 , he 
first put his voice to wax. The “ Blue Yodels” 
that came out of those and subsequent ses
sions were an indication o f the kind of musi
cal cross-fertilization that has since become 
America’s music: mournful Appalachian hill 
ballads, soulful black spirituals, blues and 
white m ainstream  pop — all harb ingers o f 
rock.

He held the tuberculosis at bay for anoth
e r six years. Hoping to provide for his fam
ily, he entered Victor’s Twenty-fourth Street 
Studios in  New Y ork to  sing his last sides, 
re stin g  on  a co t be tw een  tak es. O n May 
26th, 1933, his lonesome locomotive whis
tle disappeared into the far horizon, the blu
est yodel of them all.

ROBERT JOHNSON 
May 8th, 1911 
Hazelhurst, Mississippi 
Died August 16th, 1938 
Greenwood, Mississippi

R obert Johnson stands at the crossroads 
o f American music, m uch as it is rum ored 
th a t he once stood at a Mississippi cross
roads and sold his soul to  the  devil in  ex 
change for his unique musical gifts. His life 
and art, hopelessly intermingled because of 
the few facts we know about him, are sym
bolic o f the folk blues as they passed from  
the  delta  to  the  secular w orld, and o f the 
psychic toll exacted on those who embraced 
a dark midnight, knowing they would never 
witness the dawn to follow.

It is easy to  rom anticize Johnson’s life, 
and, indeed, part o f his perennial attraction 
lies in his stark, melodramatic legend rather 
than the undeniable power of his music. Yet 
he is the link between the hard-core ru ral 
blues preserved in field recordings from  the 
Twenties and the  m ore sophisticated city 
blues that blossomed in the wake of World 
W arH .

Born in Hazelhurst, Mississippi, in 1911, 
Johnson learned at the knee of Son House 
before beginning his wandering ways. The 
first m odern bluesman, he was influenced as 
much by what he heard from  records (allud
ed to in his “Phonograph Blues”) as he did 
from  his con tem poraries . On N ovem ber 
23 rd , 1936, in a San Antonio, Texas, hotel 
room , he m ade his first recordings: such 
classics as “ T errap lan e  B lues”  (equating 
sexuality with an automobile) and “I Believe 
I ’ll D u s t My B ro o m .”  In  “ C ro s s ro a d s  
Blues,” he pleads for “mercy, save poor 
Bob, if you please.” His anguish would be
come literally terrifying by the time he re 
corded “Hell Hound on My Trail,” “Me and 
the Devil Blues” and “Love in Vain,” among 
o th e rs , in D allas on Ju n e  1 9 th , 1 9 3 7 . It 
would be his final session.

In  August 1 9 3 8 , he  was po isoned  by a 
jea lo u s husband . W hen Jo h n  H am m ond 
searched for Johnson to join his landm ark 
Spirituals to Suing  concert at Carnegie Hall, 
the bluesman was already buried off High
way 7. Rumors that Johnson was playing an 
electric guitar and leading a small band be
fore his death must be counted as just that — 
m ere hearsay — unless one looks at the ca
reers of Muddy W aters, Elmore James, Eric 
Clapton and the Rolling Stones. Who knows 
how the  fine p rin t in th a t crossroads con
tract might have read?

JIMMY YANCEY 
February 20th, 1898 
Chicago, Illinois 
Died September 17th, 1951

Jimmy Yancey put the boogie-woogie in rock 
and roll. This rhythmic accompaniment for a 
blues melody was an important piano style of 
the 1920s and ’30’s tliat took root in Chicago, 
where its bottom-edged beat made it a favorite 
backdrop for rent parties and renegade jazz 
jams alike.

Yancey, who had hits like “State Street Spe
cial” and “Yancey’s Stomp,” played a version of 
barrelhouse piano that was dance music, pure 
and simple. Using repetitive cross-rhythmic pat
terns that seemed more xylophonic than pianis- 
tic, Yancey bounced the percussive accents of 
his right hand off the rolling bass of his left, cre
ating a dissonance and glissando that stemmed 
directly from the African tributary of America’s 
pop river. He polished his act as a buck-and- 
wing dancer in vaudeville, but in 1925, at age 
twenty-seven, he left the stage to becom e a 
groundskeeper for the Chicago White Sox.

When boogie-woogie was popularized by Voca- 
Hon’s 1928 release of “Pine Top’s Boogie Woo- 
gie,” it was Clarence Smith who popped the cork 
on the champagne. Yancey was still working 
alongside such contemporary' keyboard giants as 
Meade Lux Lewis and Albert Ammons — and he 
played many a “Five O’Qock Blues” to welcome 
the dawn at nocturnal affairs — but he didn’t re
cord until May 1939, when barkeeper Dan Qua
ky set up one of the first home recorders to cap
ture his magic.

By then, Yancey had smoothed out die rough
er edges of his brand of boogie and given it a Kit
ing, melodic lift that gracefiilly enhanced die sing
ing boogie-woogie power of such classics as 
“Midnight Stomp” and “Death Letter Blues.” On 
September 17th, 1951, never having strayed fin* 
from his native Windy City, Yancey wait to that 
great after-liours joint in the sky .


